
Delaware SeaGals Softball team needs senior players  for women's summer league

Please join a renewal of a  women's Slow-Pitch softball team for competitive softball and 

camaraderie in Rehoboth Beach, Sussex County. 

The original SeaGals dissolved due to the impacts of the pandemic emergency after seven 

years of league and tournament play. Team captain, JuneRose Futcher aka JR has dreamed 

of her own softball team and wanted to expand and build the SeaGals after a successful 

2022 tournament performance in Delaware.  All women  players qualified for the National 

Senior Games 2023. Many ladies on DE SeaGals have played in little league, highschool and 

college, raised on the Delmarva Peninsula (and continue play in regional and  national 

tournaments) and across the United States. The squad  is a  motivated and united team of 

senior softball ladies and all walks of life are welcome. Players must be over the age of 45.   

The original women's league was inspired by Beebe Medical Center women softball players 

on the diamond as far back as the 1980's.  The women's senior league was established in 

early 2000's for many enjoy the game in their senior years in Sussex County. Opening games 

are scheduled for Tuesday, May 16.

Delaware SeaGals is seeking team boosters for the summer league and team accessories, 

with the aim  for Delaware state & national softball programs. 

1. Softball skills are expected

2. Over the age of 45 is mandatory

3. Participation in softball practice and meetings is expected. Note: Practices are held on 

Tuesday & Thursday and Saturday practices may be called.

4. Weekly games are on Tuesdays afternoons at the original Rehoboth Little League now 



the Rehoboth Sportsplex.-  Holland Glade Road, near Rt 1 and Rehoboth Beach.

5. Game times are 6:15. Teams arrive early to practice and warm-up.

6. Official certified umpires will be calling games.

7. Games are played and regulated by national senior rules supporte by league policies.

For more information to join the DE SeaGals: Please call 302-645-8829, text 302-465-5563 

or email jrfdelaware@gmail.com


